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Mary and 
Modern Man 

._; * ;" ":•'• _ - ; (Na^tl^Calteie, 
MABY ANB MODCBKIWAK, ed. 

by T. J. M. Burke, «,#. Anted-
m Pre**, 'A. $Slt». 

TMk 1» the book that will 
necessitate a new Litany 'for 

JbHIMei' .Mst**^:.*******' 

Mary <or will It be really new?); »vo|urne, 
Mary, Queen of Civilization, 
Mary, Cause of our Rhyming, 
Mary, Mother ot Builders, 
Mary, Beginning of JMhuic, 
Mary, Star of Painters, 
Mary, True Mother of Large 

Families, 
:.' Mary, our Song . . . 
The list of. authors promises 
.good things; Conrad Pepler, 
6,i»., Daniel Sargent, John La 
?Farge, S.J., Kev, Jojin Kennedy, 
C.C. Martindale, S. J., and otfaen. 
And the promise is borne put in 
eleven unusual articles. 
- In "Mary's Meaning lor the 
Individual," Father F. A. Haw
kins shows the" sore need we 
have of Mary that our lives may 
be led in personal dignity and 
spiritual liberty. Mary can make 
us free. 

In "The Great Mother," Fath
er Conrad examines the concept 
of the Great Mother in many 

the Great Thousand Fears open
ed with an /'Ave, ihundtt imper-
atrlx" and all the arts, had a new 
reason foe being. Sargent's forty 
pages would alone lustily the 

Bijt; Paul Palmer, %J« studies 
marriage, under the «gi«t of 
Mary, "Mary *nd the Flesh," and. 
this could ill lie spared. And Fa
ther La Farge answers the old 
accusation of sentimentality to
ward Mary, always alleged by 
those who limit the dogmatic 
content of Christianity. Seeing hi 
Christ's words only the moral 
and ethical demands they pre
fer to see, they see in Mary no 
ethical demand whatever. \ 

THE SPJLENDOB of truth is 
in Father X* Farge's great eat-
position: Mary rises a very 
Queen of ethical leadership, a 
Mother in the warmest human 
sense of the political; cultural 
and social order of which, she is 
a member, how as in olden 
time. She mothered Christ, she 
mothers the Church, '.'the pro
longation of Christ's action in 
space and time,"'and Father La 

Eliot's "Dry Salvages," or the 

1 Please furnish without oh-
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how Mary is ordained to redeem 
and purify this aspect ol "the 
maltreated and abused instinc
tual, elemental life of men," so 
crushed and frustrated in our 
day. 

"MARX'S PLACE in Reality" 
rescues us from the "comfort-
able middle ground of pedestrian 
mediocrity," sends us clamber
ing upward to Christ'* Calvary 
after Mary, who is Mother of the 
members of Christ, a strong 
Mother of strong naen. 

Daniel Sargent remakes (to 
phrase it more mildly would be 
to lie a good deal) our history of 
the artf, points out with a finesse 
exceptional even in him Just 
when-It was-that Our "Lady'* 
reign truly began, that day long 
after Aufustfiwi. ("who never 
Intimated that 4 Christian civili
zation was beglnnihg'' and 'per-
haps never dreamed it) when 

r-

t-

work of the Legion in China, or 
the life of Father Kolbe) to il
lustrate her far from sentimen
tal completely real influence. 

Then, briefly but fron entirely 
new points of view, LaSalette, 
Lourdes and Fatima are examin
ed and Mary's challenging, 
stringent demands* high-lighted, 
and these article* are followed 
by the editor's, own study of the 
Apoatplate as a Mary-led task. 

TKJC VOLUMB closes with a 
sombre yet inspiring reviewjof 
Marfan devotion in" the Iron-Cur
tain countries, Author vyilHam 
Juhasz knows the Church- of Si-
.IJê cCk ĵlsdoxMdcssQfcrdlf&teiln* 
distinctions twtween. .tR£-iellgfc 
ous customs of Poland, Hungary, 
Ciecho-Slqvakia, the Ukraine and 
Russia. There is fascinating his* 
tory here. t 

The hook is certainly- calcu-

!
H lated to" make you grind your 
5 teeth at the thought that any-
>< body can conceive of Our Lady 

as a sentimental solace —- she, 
rthe ideal through the ages 61 

man disillusioned with himself 
and well aware that God de
mands of us perfection. "Easy 
to please and hard' to satisfy" is 
Mary, for she is like to her Son. 

•' The Sign for November says 
you will enjoy — 
. MadetehM, Young Wife, by 
JMrŝ  -Robert - Henryi—ButtortrHloH; $4-00. 
•t Katheriiw, a biography, by 
Any* Seton. Houghton Mifflin. 
$3.96. 

Geo* Morning, Miss Dove, by 
^Frances Pattoh. Dpdd Meads. 
• . - * ; . • • - , ^ ~ H 0 1 i - -

Congress Postpone* 
Mexico City—(NO—The sec

ond taterAmerjcan C^ngressjif 
'ParenlisTwnllch was to'hsve" taken 
place here from October 23 to 
30, has. been postponed until next 
year, it'was announced 
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How Tito Reds Framed Cardinal Sieplnac 

Dublin, Ireland — (NO — A 
death-bed revelation by a, Yugo
slav priest has provided-further 
evidence of communists' frf|ch-
ery and cruelty in their prepara
tion of the false .charges on 
which His Eminence Aloyslus 
Cardinal Stepinac, Archbishop of 
Zagreb, was tried eight years 
ago. 

The following facts concerning 
the Cardinal's trial, according to 
The Standard, Dublin Catholic 
newspaper, were reported shortly 
before his. death several weeks 
ago by Father Dragutin, QJPM. 
"Father Dragutin was released 
last January from Lepoglava-
prison where Cardinal Stepwac 
had served part of his jfiryesr 
sentence. • '•-•: • -*"? ' 

Two of the main witnesses for 
the Reds, the priest declared 
were tortured in order to force 
them to testily against in* Car 
dinal,,then an Archbishop;-Thev 
were lather Ivan- Shalteh, # e 
Archbishop's secretary, and' F» 
ther M o d e s t us Martinchich 
O.F.M.,- prdviheW of the Fran ' 
ciscan Croat province. 

Father Shaiich testified that 
,fthe Archbishop's palace In 
Zagreb was the very center of 
the Dstachis, Crusaders and 
other terrorists." Father Martin
chich y/a$ forced to state that, 
"the cesnter of all- terroristacnV -
Ities . . . was the person of the 
Archbishop himself." 

Father Martinchich was sub
jected to brutal physical "torture 
before he yielded and signed the* 
accusation against the Archbish
op, Father Dragutin said. As § 
result of this heatroent he will 
be an invalid for the' rest of his 
life. 

ACCORDING TO F a t h e r 
Dragutin, Father Shaiich w«S 
tortured for eight months before 
the trial. He was arrested inD 
Djecembeiv IMS. By .Augustrl&46,-[-
he gave the impression, of being; 
demented as the result of to% 
hire, but still had not signed any 
accusation against the Archv 
bishop, -

On the night of September I 
Father Shaiich was awakened in 
his prison cell and ordered to 
dress quickly. He thought hefwas 
being led to execution arid'-Was 
given absolution by one of his. 
cell-mates, a Franciscan priest; 

An hour later, to the great 
surprise of all Inmates, he was 
brought back to the cell. Pale 
Tuid-slavering," he uttered "over 
and over again, "I have betray
ed the Archbishop. I have sign
ed the statement." Then he col
lapsed. It took'him ten days to 
recover despite medical atten-

sentenced to twelve years — he 
behaved as if he were possessed 
by the devil, other prisoners 
despised him and refused t o tails; 
tp him, calling him "traitor." At 
Christmas time, 1946, Father 
Shaiich became ill and refused 
to eat. It was clear he intended 
to starve himself, 

FATHER DRAGUTIN, how-
ever, who had known F*ather 
Shaiich for many years, jnan-
aged to get in touch with Arch
bishop Stepinac who wa» inv 
prisoned in the same building. 
Informed of the matter, the 
Archbishop expressed his deep 

sympathy for Father Shaiich and 
a few days later got permission 
to visit him In the prison hospi
tal'* . 

Approaching the priest's bed, 
the Archbishop said: 

"I heard all about your ordeal. 
I forgive you and God will also 
forgive you. And now not one 
word htore about the past. You 
can be sure I shall never forget 
you and shall remain your friend 
as before." ~—^ 

As a result of his forgiveness 
by the Archbishop Father Sha
iich recovered both mentally and 
physically within a* few weeks,, 

NUN AT THE HELM 

Father Kapaun 

Heroism Cited 

BY Chaplain 
Washington —- (NO — Citing 

the heroic example of Father 
Emil Kapaun, who died in a 
North Korean prison camp in 
1951, Monsignor (Maj. Gen.) Pat
rick J. Ryan, Chief of Chaplains, 
United States Army, paid tribute 
to Army chaplains on the radio 
broadcast "The Christian fri" Ac
tion" over the ABC network, 

In his broadcast Monsignor 
Ryan pointed out that although 
the priestly duties of the chap
lain remain the same, the change 
of his area of wonc provides 
many new challenges and many 
new opportunities to help Souls 
to their own sanctificatlon. 

Showing how close the priest-
chaplain lives wrth his men, Mon
signor Ryan told about Father 
Kapaun's life in a prison camp 
which ultimately ended in his 
death as a noteworthy example. 

Later Father Shaiich told what 
had happened oh the night of 
his betrayal, which he called his 
"pact with the devil." 

H* HAD BEEN taken, he 
said, into a room where his 
mother and sister were: sitting 
whth tfmiia on their hahas.THc 
was told* they had. been sentenced 
to death for anti-State activities 
and had been brought, to say 
good-bye- to him• before their 
execution. In despair, Father 
"Shaiich shouted that he would 
do anything to save them. 
. At that moment the police 
official fn charge of Father Sh'a-
Hchis caae_M. Tkalec, entered 
the room and told the priest that 
his mother and sister would be 
spared 12 he would sign an ac
cusation saying the Archbishop 
had aupported terrorist groups. 
Without further thought, he 
sighed. Tneh he said, "God hefp 
me, I have betrayed the Arch
bishop." 

A week later Father Shaiich 
was warned t; ; if he changed 
his tnind a' .ecanted his 
charges «t th* -. his mother 
and sister .won « killed. 

In the LepQi'1^* prison atfter 
trial — Father Shaiich was 

Hc^ulu-«htM-Mar«»r*t J w ^ 
hahdles the helin IUM a s w t a ^ the yacht 
"Dwya Wen" daring s* etstiag for M nun*" olf Peart Harbor. 
The Siateia^era tfie#ss o»,»^ -
tionai activities, the outing was arrangedt in suipreclatkm of 
the nun's kindness to the children at Pearl Harbor. (ENS Photo) 

Potential CcrthoUcs FrightenedAway 
By Bad Example, Convert States 
Detroit -

example of 
(NO — The bad. ollcs 
a Catholic Twho Mrs. 

doesn't live up to,his faith is one 
of the most important -reajsons 
why potential Catholics are 
frighened away from the Church. 

This observation was nilJe by 
Mrs. Gwendolyn Malecke, a 
omyexr^JwhtLi|a* itfahdou* of 
a 'dozen religions before mikdng 
her final decision 
Catholic in 194& 

Now miking up "for her years 
of indecision by trying to reach 
others — Catholics and noh-Csith. 

to become _» 

Rlst 
First Saturday 
During this coming week, 

two days of special devotion* 
Should' be objtetvexî by all de
vout Gatholic^lTheFjirait Fri. 
<hry if marked as a«day o f 
Communion In repara^ph to 
honor the SacrecT Heart of 
Jesus. The First Saturday fi» 
honor of tiie:-: %mssulrt* 
-Heart or^af^J»:-a«rasifeits 
a day- for *Jbmnailiraori? an4 
Bosary for the coiveraion of 
Russia and world peace. 

— through her writing, 
Malecke has written a 

pamphlet called ."A Convert's 
First Confession," It tells o£,hec 
own experiences In attempting. 
to overcome the fears-which an 
apostate Catholic had placed- In 
her mind. 
- '̂ t had a very-strong feel 
.against Catholics," said "Mrs. 
Malecke, "since I had "had only 
bitter experiences . in. contacts 
with them. Maybe that's whjf I 
sampled so intay creeds bejfdre 
mak1hg:hp myjratod^.^ 

MOTHEIC Of twdvchlldren^~ 
Patrlcfa; 12, arid Jeantn'e, seven 
—- Mrsî Malecke, wanted a" career 
in writing before her marriage. 
When ljer hobby seemed to take 
up rniiii|anid more of her time, 
she ma« a promise to God -
if threj&of her articles were 
published, within a year it would 
be a sign to continue her efforts 
in behalf of confused seekers of 
truth. 
.„ ^Vyitrinl. ttat year," relates 
Mrs. Malecke, "the Torch maga zine accepted two of my-articles 
and tij' Rotary rnagazine accept
ed the third. So I'm stiH writ-
Tfii." - v : - T - — T . • - • 

ROTS - YOUNg Mll^ifyiafclllll 
"^OfbTiow Christ—To Save Souls—To Sanctl 
fy Themselves By Becoming Priests In the 
Capucvhln Franciscan Order. 
If you wish to dedicate your jives to preach
ing, teaching, parishes, social work, home oi 
foreign missiorrs, then accept the opportunity 
we offer you. Young men who wish to become •_•-.-,., 
Brothers and serve God in the manual trades or various occui 
pations of the Monastery are equally welcome,,No special 

. studies are required. 
OUR SEMINARY SS LOCATED IN GENEVA, H. T. 

« MILKS fROM ROCBESTKK r . v 

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS Atttf TO: Very s W Blra«i»f'if VtU\hm 
._ ImiHKaiatf Heart Seminary, G*ntn. N. Y, ** 

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES »r COLLEGE S T U D E N T S ^ j i : 
VERV IE/ , f-lt. ANDREVy, OF.M.C«|»* . , , ., .,. 

MSiint Cirmel Ctiurca. pnagt, N«w |tnay: 
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SPRING Tour to Europe 
^ • ^ i 

from Nsw Vprfc—May t , H90.:.Wf». 
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TictoTd D«Rrtx 
Book new for Spring-Summer 

' vies Air er Shis ;" 
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DePrez Travel Bwei i " 
LOCUST 9S I5 ROCHESTW 14, N. Y. 
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TAN YOUR HID! 

AND MOUNT YOUR 

DEER HEAD 
Any kind of hid* er skin fanned and mode up Info rugs, slaves, 
(ops, garmenftr sic. Taxidermy and mounting eur sfMdafty. 

f CROSBY FRISIAN FUR CO. J 
| 752 LAKE AVEf , ROCHESTER, N. Y. | 
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to all the mm, only four afonks at the Monastery^ 
ttf-.Iii Gtahde Chartrieuie in France knovV the, 

• - gv j j j f^f t fcg 0** 5f ChBrtreusejy^ioii^Jilt. 
; ^-So*DM^ur|^ihe world over know its distinctive 
i> taste and|»fe|%e^utation as the "Qtleen of fciqweurs." 

M-.-A ° * W M IS ••• -. .• '". -:~-. '• 

™ revealing of yotwr <m*Jj0fc*Wlfy. tou w«l %M 

.»ppro|)riAt^|lj^;
:p1^it'.appi^i^ 
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Hold On, There 

It takes a stead/ hand to check the elu
sive movements of a small boy . . . particu
larly when there's fresh paint in the neigh
borhood. 

Same way with money . . . It slips away 
before you know it unless you keep a steady 
hand on your JSCQT check. Community recom
mends frit Saving* Account technique for 
making your money behave. Just take a firm 

J ^ Q l ^ a , * ^ i J U i t f y or tnorer «ach-week 
.7 . deposit i t in the Community .office nearest 
you. You'll have oney c*n hand when you 
n»ea*iU , . . . . 
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